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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Members of the 14egislature.
t

'J R. 1: . GRINSTEAD , Salem
Gmoxcn; Suttrn , Dawson
\V. H. Hooluc; , Stella

For. County Attorney.-
V.

.

\ . H. MoRuoW , Shubert

The republican county ticket is

all right.

From all reports republicanism
has also experienced a new birth
in Gage county.

Some men go about loolting for
trouble with one eye , while with
the other they are looking for a
high tree to climb in case they
find the trouble. .

-

It only remains for the reubl-
icans

-
of Pawnee county to en-

dorse Judge Tucker. IIis name
win go on the ballot as the re-
publican candidate for float sen-

. ator and his election is assured.
He is the man for the place and

:

the place is waiting for the man.

By the manly stand he took in
the senatorial contest. J. R. Cain ,

jr. , has made a host of friends.
What the party needs is more of
this kind of men ; men who are

I unselfish and who can make a
.y self-sacrifice for the good of the
r, party. Tile reward that is due

such a man will not be long with-
held.

The last issue of the Journal
, ; gave to the republIcan party the

following belated fatherly" ad-
vice : "It is the duty of every
party man to go to a caucus. If
the honest men of a party stay at
home and let the dollar fellows
run the caucus they must not
kick when bad men are nominat-
ed.

-

. " From this we can only in-
fer that time Journal considers
that the honest men stayed away
from the caucuses and tike result
was the nomination of bad men.

. -
Under tike somewhat ambigu-

ous
-

heading , "Ingenuity of a
Journal Inside Man , " the Journal

. publishes last week thirty-six
inches of plate as original matter. .

These plates were bought of the
American Press Association of
Omaha and cost probably twenty

, five, cents a column. Plate. matter
is all right in its place but time

ethics of. the profession demand
that it be treated as such. By
the way there were fifteen and a

.

+

L. . '.t ._" , a.- 1. , ! . l.t i 7oTAWN'ir } i a

half columnR of plate irl last
week's Journal , to say nothing of
patent medicine advertising.

OUR TICKET.
Now that the county conven-

tion is over the republicans have
just reason to rejoice in the results
that it btouglht about. Its cti-
thusiasl11Hs unity of purpose and
its harmony are iudecd gratify-
ing. But there is another source
of gratification , and that is the
excellence of the ticket selected.-
No

.

matter how united a party
may be , or how enthusiastic and
harmonious , if it nominates weak-

er incompetent men , it has at the
outset materially lessened its
chances for success. This mis-
take the republicans of .IRichard-
son county have carefully avoid-
ed.

-

. Consider the legislative
ticket.-

W.

.

. H. Hogrefe is a man emi-
nently qualified to represent
Richardson county in the legislat-
ure.

-
. He comes before the peo-

ple as a candidate for re-election ,

and his record in the last legisla-
ture

-
is one that is satisfactory to

the people ofthiscounty regard-
less of party. He has ability ,

good judgment and he has exper-
ience. It hay been amply proven
that the people of this county
made no mistake when they first
sent Mr. Hogrefe to the legisla-
ture

.
-

and as a logical consequence
they can make no mistake when
they send him again.

George Smith of Grant pre-
cinct was another happy choice
on the part of the convention.
Mr. Smith is an old resident of
this county and is thoroughly]
conversant with its interests and
its needs. He is a man of con-

servative
-

judgment and posseses
the stamina and moral courage
to enable him to take an agress-
ive and forcible part in the de-
liberations of tile legislature. Mr.
Smith is a man of clean personal
character and in every way quli-
fled for the office.

R. E. Grinstead is another
good man for representative. Mr.
Grinstead is a good citizen. He
has lived in this county for many
years and is widely known as an
honorable and upright man. He
is also known to be a.man who
can think for himself , and one
who has the courage of his con-
victions. Mr. Grinstead has
made a special study of time drain-
age question as applied to Rich-
ardson county lowlands , and his
knowledge of the situation , and
his eagerness to remedy existing
evils , will make it possible for
him to be of great service to his
constituents.-

Our
.

candidate fur county at-
torney was also wisely chosen.
W. H , Morrow is not only a com-
petent

-
attorney , but he is a clean ,

reputable man. We believe that
he will prove perfectly capable of
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prosecuting in the name of the
people. We believe that lie was
sincere when lie told the conven-
tion

-
that if elected , he would] not

use the power of his office , to
shield a guilty friend or to perse-
cute

-
an innocent foe. He win be

elected on his merits both as an
attorney and as a man.

Viewed from every stand point
the ticket is a good one and one
that all republicans can be proud
to support.) .

IN REPLY.
The Journal having misquoted

my recent remarks to the Rich-
ardson county teachers associa-
tion. I wish to state that I did
not say that I had personally in-
vestigated any subscription list.
What I did say was that from my
knowledge of existing conditions ,

and to the best of my belief , no
paper published in Richardson
county circulates more than a
thousand copies within the coun-
ty. I. was very particular to
state that there are papers hav-
ing a total circulation of more
than one thousand , and that I re-
ferred only to circulation within
the count )' . I did not say that I
had personally counted the names
on any list. ALLAN D. J\AY.'

I hereby certify that I heard
the remarks of Mr. May and the
above statement is correct as I
remember it.

Guo. CROCKER ,

County Superintendent.-
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Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt

cures have made Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy a favorite with
the mothers of small children. It
quickly cures their coughs and
colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other serious con-
sequences. For sale by A. G.
\\Tanner. , 9.4

. Resolutions.-
The

.

following resolutions were
passed by the Falls City Castle
Highlanders No. 25 , at their

meeting on March 16 , PO ! ; t

Whereas , It has pleased our
Most Illustrious Protector of the .

universe to call from our castle
our worthy and esteemed clans-
man

- . - - ..

, Geo. H. Neal ; therefore be
it ; ;1 ,

.Resolved , That in the death .
.
r-

oJ Clansman] Neal , this castle) has "; , .;

lost one of its worthy and..esfeen
.

.
. ' '

-

ed clansman and honored citizeii
and his family a loved one whose
loss is irieparableand be it further

.Resolved , That the charter of
this castle be draped for the peri-

.

od of sixty lays , that a copy of
these resolutions] be spread upon
the minutes of this castle , that a. "

':;'copy be furnished tQ the family 7'

of the deceased and that also R

copy be sent to each of the papers
of Falls City for publication. '

W. K. Knight ,

John Hutchings. .

i\1rs. J. Pickett ,

. Comm it tee. .

. COUGHED ALL NIGHT. .

But Quickly Cured by Cha.mcrla.ins.
Cough Remedy.

"A few mornings ago 1'11' J.
G. Smitherman , a good citizen of" .

.this place came to the store for (a ' .
couch medicine , " says Dr. C. N. '

Parnell of Maplesvile , Ala. "Her
.

was so hoarse that he could hard-
ly

- ,

talk and said he had coughed
aU the night' before. I sold1 him 1

a bottle of Chamberlains Cough JI

Remedy and told him that if it ,
,1

did not relieve him he might bring
time bottle back and get , his mon- JI

eYe r saw him the next morning I

carrying the bottle to the store t
where he works , and lie told me :

it did him more good than any
medicine lie ever used. " . For sale] .;

by A. G. Wanner. 9-4 j

Money ! Money ! .
" ;1t.Do you wish to get a loan 'or j

pay an old mortgage on'our
land ? Can arrange for you to
pay annual interest the first of
any month you may name. Op-
tional payments. Private funds.
Some good lands to self . Write ,

Henry) C. Smith , Falls City , Neb
,
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